
r

oo
being of a' God, or tli truth of the ChrUtian Re.
liyion, &c., ahall be cajHible of holding any ollicc,

fxther will uc hi exulted at.ition in strict auWr
vience to the winhe of iImwo mho uavo it. Mam

i.ril loader ruin Jr-- J hi Mood with hit
own native strotm while defending it bant against
41m encroiichnmut of the enemy. Awl another,

Mr. Gaithor moved to amend the IteKrl by ta.
king a r from Vaia y and giving'it lo Burke

ciaiiity; and went into a atntenientto allow thnt tho

amendment ua feun led in quitvt Bim thnt Burkq.

Wowbtful!" anid the Uy ; 44 nhloiiifliiiiK !"
aid a'goiiiloiiMin! Mmy gnod rnrinun !'' wml a

yixjiig gtr with blue eyea." "Tln'rc !" a.n4 Major
NMh to (nnhnilti(;, "can ynur nwgitian ih that PfllxMNM 4'olU,) lb " f lb ! piogmutor of j

the Mutklcoburg Declaration, aacrinceu ma me
whit bra vly aiding ut the victory obtained on the
tdsilia of Euiaar. IIt jn thi, Itio birth place 1

their independence, they were called upon to lent

tti truth fllw diduration, Hint in it, support they
' jilnJfjoJ their live, their fortunes, aud their mo-i-t

tiered bur hero many patriot bled here
many a soldier, filttui in the rank "f liberty, full

Whil ouivMtnir Hi a entrance of tho whole British
ft met nii5f tint tJoTffwalitinttrttiis'pl'ifiw.-rm- o of
lh venerable palri-i- t whom I now have in my eye
((2nn. Joseph Graham) wa cut down fell fer
dgad. 'Thank ll5.tvent he yet live,a!J-efWraixt-

. year it now present to witnea tlifl sucee of the
vent we now celebrate, and f r lh maintenance of

which he so nobly conton M. r.veo in On con-

secrated apot, the spado of the grave-digge- r occa.

wa clearly entitled lo it 011 (ho ground of buving
the largest fraction.

Mr. Caraon also cnfiirced h' Wuinialilciicaa of 'Jthe claim on the part of Burke, and atuted that tho
Delegate from the two counties 'interested had had

a friendly mooting and investigated the mutter, and
the conclusion wua arrived at, that Burko waa fairly
entitled to it.

Mr. Smith, of Yancy, confirmed thi statement.
Thirnmendmiint waa ngreed lo.
Mr. Melchor moved to detach Montgomery from

the 33rd Senatorial District, and add it to the I) llli,
an a to ferm a District mit of Moore od Moiitgo.

merv, and entitle Cnbarru to a Senator, by adJiuj
the excess from other counties.

This amendment wa earwstly advocntisl by Mr.

Gaines, 'and warmly opitosed by Mr. Kelly. Mr.

- yiWfike u(hiiL,l!ifl uvHjIdrrin rei'iui'i of
"" person wnicn, irMW uinir aiiimuon una

prove, that they were oVpoailed in tlie
Karaite battle or the hurry of purauit oyer whom

hi companiou in tnne , -

V Crv4 to line, they mitoJ not t stone,
' Bat tiie kdl kirn alone in dm rior."'

1' Jlul over whom, iu the angel of liberty wept fer
'

, one of nor loal cliampiuus, he was eousowd with
, the Imp ' "

Tb4 if thr be on thi earthly sphere
y - - 2 A aoua, an aftaring. Heaves bot'le dean

Tie llm ! IiImImni Lbfrtv drawa

" And now o yj, yeiHrbl band of the few enr
eiviiir itri.)) whu vrt rem iin to raiiMod ua of the
debt of jrrelilocle we owe tlie 4lier of the revo- -

litiKi 111 what laiiiruaite ahall 1 exprnea the feel
iiia which on thia day fill our bnwNiie wlien we

look uitju .your whiteiwd locke yiwr dobtlilatod
" f irmyiur trcnihlmn linihi, mjurnful pronfathut,

7 in a few ilitoting yeara, frnH huh it In, the aim f
ywr entente mu-- a ainH ocnoain ui norini 1

tlm travel ilw eiprM our aJuiiralMKi fer that
epint of liborty winch iinlncH you lo renounce

'
yMir allegiance to tyrauny, which ai.led you amid

the clangour of armeaod thecuuhof baitle wh'rh
auiip rt?d you umler the moat dopoiwlin circum
atanc, and which finally enabled yu to triumph

- in emit whh ihe promt and wealthy imrea
of lh wirW Tnerw arw aitiNi of I'm enol e

, ofirwerim in their nature aa to deprive ua of

'the um of lungue wniliMf of the mind of
which ailnnce ia tlie true and only neario. 1 o ynu,

then, on thia occhio the ailetrt lar tlie heaving
' b)MMA mu4 ho tlie only evi'knee of f clini which

ve. ,
The Yea and Naya on thia que,liiKt were 9

follow t
Yea$ Messrs. Andrea, Bonner, Rryan, Raxter,

Bmraw,-flir2- V Bailry, Bunting, Uitchett, hnal--
n V?-.-

... '....I... r..j cnan, n. 1 . warwsi, vruuuu, vv,
Chalmera, Calvert, i. Mcl). Carwai, Collins, Da-nie- l,

iXdwon, Elliott, Edwafda, Fereboe, Fisher,
Franklin, (Jaither, W. Caalwi, Gilliam, A. F. Oaa-lo- o,

Uuiuu, Oaine, (iary. Gray, Gifea, Gudger,
Hill. Hall, Hodge, lluggin. Harrington, Jurvis,
E. JoN, Jarock; King; KellyTMaWtirMcMillan;
Mrl'hcrson, Marcbaut, Martin, Marateller, Mearea,

Outlaw, Pipkin, J. W. Powell, Ruffin, Rayner, It.
II. Kainsny, Roulhac, Swain, Sawyer, Skinner, K.

D. Hpaiht, Shipp, Smindera, B. J. Smith, Tavloe,
Troy, White, W. P. William, Welch, R. Wil-liama- ,

WellUirn, Young 7f.
A'ay Messrs. Averitt, Arrington, Bowers,

Branch, lioddie, Cox, Coojier, M.Chamlicra, lKc
kery, Faiwai, (ialhnK, (rvs,Gwr, Hogan, Har-ursv- e,

HilMy,HiMkor, Hulcheson, Halsey, HoliiH!s,
K. Jones, J.iiiK-r- , Lea, McQueen, Marchnnt,

Morehead, Montgomery, MiKire, Norcuui,
0von, A, Powell, Pcaraall, Parker, J. Ramwiy,
Styron, Suifs, Stalliniis, J. Speight, J. S. Smith.

SlivrnH JHbQbcr, Spr:uimTo.Miwr.-- D.

Wilson, Woolen, J. Wilson, J. W. Williams, Whit-

field, Wilder aa.
Tkur$day,Jiiljf'i, I'M.

Governor Bmneifipnny the X'nnirjIiHe ttw1t)f T
ed on the 2nd Itesolution, which directs a unsle to
be prescribed for the ratificatiini of audi amend-me- t

Ms aa may be reoommeudod by the Convention,
also so much as direct the Convention to provi'le
in what ma one r amendments shall in future

to the Constitution, Aic, reirte.l in part,
"That whenever a majority of the whole iiiiiiiIkt
of each llouae of the General A"semiily shall deem
it nooeasary toalter or amend this Constitution, they
may pronose such alterations or amendments to
the ptMtpbt, and the Governor shall, hy prtrUma-tiou- ,

lay the same befire the people six moutlis e

the ensuing electiiai for members for the tie
nenil Assembly ; and if t ie two Ibaises of the Ge-

neral Assembly thus elected, ahall approve, ua 10

the first iiLstiucerof the amendments proposed, the
same ahall be submitted to the people for thetr rnr- -

lhcaliun or rejection, and it ratified by a majority,
shall become a part of the Constitution.

Governor Branch, in tnnking thia Report, stated
that he had made it by direction of a majority o
the Committee; but thnt he should deem it Ins du-

ly to make hia protest against it when the Conven-
tion shall take it undeV consideration.

0,i motion of Mr. Wilson, tho House resolved
itself into a Committee of the Whole on the 12th
Resolution, to enquire whether any and what amend
incuts may be proper in relation to the election of
Governor, Mr. R. D. Speight in the Chair

Too Resolution being read, Mr. Wilson moved
that the freemen of thia State qualified to vote for
members of the House of Commons, at the first
election of member of the General Assembly aAer

the ratification of the amended Constitution, ahull
vote for a Governor of thia State for four years,
and everv four year thereafter.

Judge Daniel moved to amend the motion by in

serting, that " it ia inexpedient to make any altera
lion in the election of Governor, except Ihst he
shall be elected biennially, instead of annually.

On thia motion ciHisideraWe debate" took place
It waa advocated by the mover, Messrs. Skinner,
Speight, Maciai, Sawyer, Edwards, and
GasdHi, and opposed by Messrs. Wilson, Giles,
Cotef,altdJ.,osv- - It wasneenitved,-- ? TOtei to 48.

Tomrnwrwnir. t, uvm s nmnrrmr wm Buimo- -

ed, by atrkkitu! out four n as the term of of--

fioe, and inserting firo, which waa carried 65
votes to 53. - -

The fJuuuuittee then rose arvl reported llw fol--
Viwioy Rws.4oti.ai ta tlie (sivention t
- " Tlie Governor ahull.be. chosen by the qualified
voter fur tho members of the Houo of Commons,
at such time and places as members of the Gene-
ral Assembly are elected ho ahall hold his office
fer tbe terra of two yeart Stout the time of his in- -

MliUlUi(tn,nn4 until another Governor shall be elect-

ed and qualified but he ahall not lie eligible more
than.four. ..ygaraiaaayun i&ymt&rr:.z;- -

I he Resolution was piissed 74 to 44 ,

Friday, July 3,1835.
MrCldlins, from the Committee, to whom was

referrMthe 6th Resolution, with the amendinenl
adopted by the Convention, (which direct thnt the
individual Capitation-ta- x shall be equal throughout
the State,) with instructions to draw up an Article
ro w, mcorpmnieo in me amonoea tuwiiwiun, re- -

) O
Jmrl dktateaiJiut lto tuu refu tut utter.

. We can nitty wjb that your oVicliuiii lifi inay be

i peaceful an J happy aa it haa beeu kmmI and iw
fill that the pritici(ileeif Jtberty fer which you

' nobly enotwidiMj may doacend uniinMired to the
! 'lti "pMerity J and, finally, thnt you mjy attain-- r

that hnvin of ret in i,mn rtility in which wh

would fain h fe many of ynur eoinpatriola in anna
are imw rtwuinffthe joyaof the bleeeefl,iijel
however, the Uinp of life yet flicker in ila eocke- t-.

bnfore we yet loae aijrht of your venerable ferina,

we beeeeuh ynu aa the ancient patriarch of Ine
land in eitend your hand over" ua, llw childreo of

your eouritry" In Um ua and we anau oe oieawu.
- Yeat we ikiH be bleared I We claim not r our

- - . country an i1iirti.ii frn tlw arJiaiiry revurea
whioli bith'ert') have attended tlie bt i.alHuii.Mia

i" . . . I . . . .a u bl .

ma ami aiatcr kmii ine in a kiaa to vmj and your
fair fricoda.-Wi- th nwpeekaUe love aii.1 gratitude. -

Your aincere friend,
PILVV JOHNSON.

STATU CONVJMTIO.N.

tonriLicD raoM thb amiou aitoi-iTita- .
,

, -- ' s::n.iii:;;::::::i

Monday, Junr VI), l.'IS.
The CmventHNi reaolvod itaelf into a Commhtee

of llw Wholeon the Md ArtielefheOewertAtioo
Mr. r wher in the Chairs when len. rtp"iht, Mr.
Hhoher, and Mr. McQueen epoke atfainat amemling
the aection, and Mr. Kayner and Jude tJaxton iu

luvor or iu uelore the Utter gentlnnmn hud coo.
eluded hia Addreaa, Mr. Carton, from Hurke, auk-e- d

permiaaion to move that the Committee riie and

report progreaa, that the gentleman from I raven
might conclu le hia Addreaa. Which
mutton being agreed lo, tho Committee roae accor-
dingly, and obtained loave to ait airain.

Mr. Morchead, from the Committee to whom
waa referred the 14th Reaoluliiai reported by the
Committee of twenly-ix- , tlmn reMjrtoil the follow.
mg An tele, viz:

Hoc. 1. That the Governor, Judijca of the Su
preme Court, and Supwio-.-C4wtra- all other
OiriceraofhiJjlal,(etccit Jutic;of the Peace,
ana .mntia uiticera,; may oe iuia:nriie ior wiuui-l- y

violating any part of the Constitution,
or corruption. Put .j'tfhlf?rjit iica-- . -

k 6TluiWiachineiit, ahall not extend further than
to removal from olTice, and iliMiialili'utiou to holfl

any otfice of hwior, tru4 or profit, under this SMt

but the party coovirlml may uevertheleiH bo liulil-- )

and aohject to indii'tuieut, triul, j i IiikmiI, and
nccnrding to law.

Hec. 2. That the II. nine of Common ahall hnve
the aole aiwer of impeachment. That the SMiute
ahall have the aole power to try nil a ;

bik) no poraonjihiill be cimvicted iioo any impeach-
ment, uuloaa two-third- a of the .Smatora preot
almll concur in anch conviction. Before the trial
of an Mnchiiient, the member of the S'iiate
ahall take an oath or aihruintion, truly and iniNir-tioll- y

to try and 1'ie rlnri(je in question,
according to eviilmxre: And, iijion the trial of un
impeachment, "the Chief Juitiei of thi- - ?t.iie it1
preside ; uulcaa the Chief Justice tie unpeacliril, or
from inalality or other wiificient cause to ! ad.
jiidlod of by the f'unte, h ahall le excused by the

S'nule from preaidin; then the Semite may a p.
puiut aoiiM otiiei peraon to presiJc.

Trjks,.J:fMi
Tlie Convention resolved itelf into Committee

of tho Whole, Mr. Fisher in th Chair, 0:1 the
biMHoe of yejirerlny. "Ju-lj- tiiiHt--

hi argument, and apoke fr more tii.w three
hmra. He wn t ilhrwed, on th" aame side, by
MeMrsk Caraon, of Burke. II irrinton, M iiuel, and
M icon, and on the other il' , by Messrs. Smith of
Orange, and Sen w ell. (Jen. D ickery apoke aai.ist
any alteration of the article, but was wiilin" t-

aubinit a aep-irat-
e amendiuntit in relation to this

matter, to be passed oil by the peopb at the next
Auvuat Elections.

'"' WhHfi thfl Committee were in session, amend-
ment wore severally proposed by Mesara.

DinieJ,' Holme, J.icwka, and Outlaw, for
the purpiwe of ridding the Article aa much a pos-

sible of ita intolerant features. Tlie whole of them
wer" rejected, but it i considered unnecessary to
insert them here, as they will no d mhf be again
propoeed, afler the queatiiai leavea the Commit!
anjjpMHi iTido fie Co'ivsHitiotu'g At taat," an ainciuK

out "rrolPStaut til the article, nnu insert " I tins
liana,- - waa agrwnd to, and the (ominittue roan and
reported the aineii.lment to the

'MTTtsitniTs7rro7nrThe.
wa referred the sulnct-o- Dtstnctpijf th .Stato,
for the purpose of chooaing Seiialors and Meml)ers
M the I loose of 'ominous, made a dictated Report,
which wa ordered to he (Tinted.

Tlie ConventiiMi then t ink up tbe Report of the
Committee of the Whole, on aoo(liiis the 3i J

Article of the present Omstitution; and nfter some
ukdMtf-quittttiou- a wum Ukeuyoa.tlie aeveralauu:ul.!

whole eeetion, and inserting the following words
thAratl mnw-hayin- w a natural " and "Inalienable

right to worship Almighty God, according to the
dictatea f ttieir ftwn conwietiees, all rtdigioua tfest

aa qunlificationa finr office, are incompatible with

DocHiod in tbe negnttve Yea afl, IN ay W7. ;.
t

the article " Thut no person who aljall dony the
being of God ahall be Capable of holding ftnv office
or place of trust or profit in tbe. Civil Department
within this Stale, provided that the liberty of con- -

sciericS' hereby mire4-hal- l ...jioLJw. fiiinstjucdjbi
excuse acts of licentiousness, or justify practice
inconsistent with the peace or safety of the State.

Tlus motuat was negatived 82 vote to 42.
M r. llnlnie proposed the feillrtw ing anbst itu te :

That no person who ahall deny the being of a
Gm! shall be capable of holding any office, or place
of trust, or profit, in the Civil Department within
thi State. The exercise and enjoyment ot every
rellinou profession and worship, without discrimi- -

oatiooaiiall tor ever TiaJiie lo alL periuaaa thia
SfaTTfide-- T WflTlie
lablistied ahall not be ao construed as to excuse or
justify practice incompatible with the freedom and
safety of the State; and provided further, that no
preference ahall ever b given by law to any reli-

gions sect or mode of worship."
This million was negatived 78 vote to 46.

- By Judge Daniel,, who. proposed the following
Resolution , .Vi77rrr

disqualification for office contained in the S2d ar
tide, from all who do not dony the being of a God
and jui accountability J9.J),im ft,Ui.e deeds ioneJn
the body. ,.

' ' - ."
" Tliii motion waa negatived 8f Votes to 46.'

By Mr. Qu'law, who moved to strike out of the
Section the following order :" or who ahall hold

relifiious priticiplee incomjaitible with tbe freedom
ami safety of the state."

This motkw waa n 'gnlired 8T rate.to.9.. ..:..

And then the question was taken on the Resnlu
tion moved by Gen. Wellborn, and reported by the
Committee of the Whole, which proposed to strike
out of the original section the word Proftgtanl.
smiIv, and insert th word CirtVina, so aa fo make
tlie read, No person who ahall deny the

CainbrtkiiK lookt'd coolly thnaih lua apccturlna
Ihnt'enothiiig anidjie. iiiym lf run make a

thouxand dullara go down liD'hilaiJelpliia and come
up a branch bank in Unilulo. u J lor 1 owiiwmiI,
aaid the Major, M what think you V Ml think with
you, Major Th"en I cive it up." Mtfo do 1,"
aaid the Uuctor,

Adrian thou aaked for watch : a watch f a
watch. There waa aome hoailation, but at Inat a
RriTlcnwri1)rtikti7g"i"ian ' Iiaiiiliiirovcr Trja watch.
1 he nmiician put it into a hhk bronie tulx;, look- -

injf MonM.'lhiii(f like cfiaitiiri htaa. Tlien he
tMk a ramrod and rammed it hard down. MOhl

my pa'a watch T aaid a little buy. M lie at ill," aaid

hia mother., Adrian then preaented the tube at a
atn ill figure, like one of Lulmna' goda, enveloped

in a cloak pluced on the tuble. lie fired J the re.
port ahook the houne ( ttieoaah lightened tlie room j

I lie watch waa found aafe and aound haiiiruiff around
the neck of the little idol.

wMy ataraT mid a younz lady in a pca-cree- n

bonnet have mercy on ua r aaid an old lady that
took atiuff; bleaa my heart," aaid a widow, 'diml
kick my ahina, eicluuned a young fellow. " 1 here !

aaid Major Noah, to Camhreluiig, Mcan the Vice
ProaioVnl do that r M Vhoo, plioo, " auld tambre.
lenjj, "that ia a flea-bit- e, Majocf.wu-fir- e off
a nmaaage I rum tlie yTUitelrouae at naatnnion,
and make it come out V.K)0,CX0 franca at the
Tbmteriw,-i(- i JVi.":" Doctor. ruwoia)iiaVaaya
the Major, 'ahall we give it up "what do you
do, Major r M I give it up " So do I," euid the
Doctor.

Tlie miwie apruni up. flmilea ant on every fuce,

The Major waadolighted ; (!ambr-i-n- j in rnturea;
the eompaiiy in ettacy. The mimic ceswd. Ad-ria- n

came forward, leading Madame Adrian with
him, a fine Imixoiii looking Indy. Hhe got up on

the magical table I aha etond like a atatule. Ad-

rian took a la rim and covered her
up. It enveloped her ahait like a eort of Jonnh'a
'ourd. Adrian apake a few word! waved hia
wand : removed fbrf irourd. and lo ! and behold !

Madame Adrian waa not there. Hhe hud diaap.
pea red in a twinkling, without any viiblo ain of
depq rfure.; ......... '. -- . .....

"My hetivena! aaM an olif laly, "N ua go
home : we are out eafe here. That man with the
que ia in league with the Evil iMa." The young
liidjee tremble I; "look if he haa n clivm fixit !"

The old follow in epere apoke under their breath

t what a d d atnuie thiujf that ia!" "My
atari I" exclahned a yHing dumly, thrown of hia
tjnord for onc, I aaw" Mddamo thU moment at
the mitor gntn. " There, again, aaid Mnjor Noah,
in high glee, aa aoon aa he could get in a word ;

"there aiiinCanihreleiig.ymi, Kitchen, Maic inn,
and all, can no more do that than you can fly.
" Pahaw," aaid Cambreleng, " that ia mere child'a
play. Iyaik at the Pout Ofine Dermnmeiil ; waa
there not nnce a tuqilua of . 100,' 100 in the atrNi!

bi, arxl ia ther not now 95i0,0l)J loaa than noth-

ing, charmed-- , away in a twinkling f1 "ltiaas"
aaid the- - Major, in a melnneholy tone. Shall we
give it un, Doctor T.T" " Do you give it up, Ma-

jor r " I do, DoeiarT"- - So do Ir Mdjor - Aud ao
he did, and an did we. .

Theae are only a few of the worflert performed
by Adrian, the great MajWan, at NibloV (Jo
and aoe him one a. id all. He ia to die next week.

From thi Aufwita (On.) Sentinel
Ma. Editoh : The following letter wm brought

to me m fhtf 11th liiitfby-Mr.'CUylo-
n of Oliioy

yHgyjtgjwejfLlbltp
on hia way to-- Pautagol. HeTTred" a aafnte aa
he pttwid over: llaibtntrg, which waa taken by
aome for the explmtion, of a meteor, by other for
au aarthqu.ika If ytMtjdeyo a w.trthy of place
76y6urTahiaW pHporfyoa are at Jilwrt v l eub-lia- b

ft. " Y'our', 00." BOB SHORT,

LETTER FROM IIih JOHNSON TO MIL STE-
VENSON.

. Mr vbht tKa Faiaot M'i ntnn-t'h- o doe
not write herself,) bid tne return to youihe thanks
of the family, fer tho interest which youjiiok, and
the infjuence which vou exerted, in.priM-.urin- s Pa
pa.' axttninaiioo, by tlie . Bitfiiojore. CuuvwiUuHviiif
the of the United States

L'uuko. wuicn waild give
you au adequate idaa of the gratltwla which i felt
by all our connexions fbr these token of your
kindiiea to u. A few anecdote from tbe family j
circle will belter ex hi tat our Hlnga towarda you
than any doacriptioti thut my poor jicrt Could giver'

t apa, mamma, my two uncle, and my aister

satiA.Btflmnit'a tetarHt- tirblher
brmuht in the newspapers. Pa pa aj i hUclHn, I

rstHZ'i;! me ttone first, ana auor perusing 11 tor a
moment, exclaimed, My dour, I ehalt be

to Uivea; fort ae that Sieven.
n ia olectcd Trwidont of

"
.

' ' - ,

f M Pleas de Lord P ejaculatf d my mother, M I al-

way aaid I loved Mr. Stevenson better than any
bndyjn de worjdj, except my husband.' . .

Sister Prissv and I could eay nothing i but we
poured fbrth tear of gratitude to tlie Convention
and its Venerable head.

Uncle CufFy emild not contain himself-H- e aprang
up and began involuntary to pat " Juba," aa if hia

heart waa in his hands, and hi anu! waa in hia feet.
"""But Uriy(uiTjy
he diwTifed yowr fnen
cause the experionceof aixly yeura ha uught him

to rejoice at nothing which is not certain.
Ston," aatd he, "bror Dick L; rleaff daf ting

agin 5 I want my own ear fo' hear um." ; -- ,
Papa then read over the whole proceedings.

When he had concluded f

Tu Well," aaid Untla: Cidioi-Mwgma?oa-

trait enough i but how he ewme to make all dem
buckeri-iiia- n do what he wanfuin tTU"'r,'

Oh," aaid Papa, "Cudjo, he will not Influence
lim, Thia ia not what I expect ; but their choo
sing him, ahow ;hat they go mw- -.

Ah, dat de way you work um, hay I well, may
be he1 work right ; but J tell you now, you better
not laugh before de fun come ; for white man roigh

ty unanr'in.'
e

The same happy wroup happened lo btf'"Tissem

Wed when the news of Papa' nomination arrived,
and our transport were renewed with double in-

tensity. Uncle Cudjo being now relieved from all

doulit, in apita of hia ace, danced the "double'ehuf.
fle ".to Uncle Cuffy'a 44 Juba." From that day to
thi, my dear friend, your name never fail to throw
a srateful smile over the countennoc of every mem

j 0 llHHr lui vnniT ma nin.-iiij- r in jwt wnjwiig,
' Bud alwl by the prophetic eye of the imeiiMtioii,

we jjwy Iwk Jorwrd 4 the-- tiiae when K.yTaiid
aWl have ennk bnath the weight uf a c aiatauUy

liitreidiu: 4wUi44chl-- w bti llWuiikllj9Nnt.oi;
tln.l,'renrh will hid tlw 'H Kr4fr?M''rnr

-fo- le-Miutry with Ihehorrarwof anutlierrevolmhHj
Spain ahull bve regained . hef'irmcr

aide.il ir and pnwr when the widely eiteidd

Kelly said there was no identity of leolins between
the peoplwof Moor and MMilgiHiiery- - TImtb wro
honllv twelve in the one I ounly that knew
1111 equal mi iiilx-- r iu the other. Moiitgomerv and
Cnlmrriis were proS'ilv united iu a District it was
I hitch to Dutch but if MiKire mid Moiitgoiuery,
were united, it would 1st Dutch to Scotch.

Mr. (Sains rejoined at some lungtFk, and demon-stratu- d

so clearly the propriety of Mr. Melchor's
amendment I hut it was carried to It).

On motion of Mr. Morehend, tho ('oinmitteo
(heiroe a feptKUIi JieRejKirt ;

lion."
The (mveiiti.! tlnm proeeded to c.aniiler th"

amendments separately , anil agreed to the kIii.U) of
them ns mitile in Couuuiltee ; not without an eiT rl,
li iwover, on the pa't of Messrs. M'Dianuiil M id

Key, to reverse the decision of the Cminitei' m
n'eaid to In ileiiK.'liiii' of lo4re from Cnbarru.

Mr. Kelly made ,so nil unsuccessful nlteinit so
to amend the Reort, as (hut the excess of pi ' r;l
nun her lit Moore, Cumberland, Mid Mo'iluineiv,
uiiuht Is ret.iiiieil iu those r untie, and fi.rm a Dis.
IrM't to elect a meinls-- r to the House of Commons.

The Rep ,rt (riving lsen concurred iu, Mr. (Lies
moved ris reference to a Select Committee, draw
the iM'cessarv Articles for earn ins into elll'Ct t 'k;

provisions of the Report. Agreed to

i oui:i; ITEMS.

A correapiKideiit of the New York F.nqiiirer
mentions, (hat it is pomiively su m Paris ih;i

Heniiird will sent here, nccompmiie.) bv
tliu Counsellor of Slute, M, I'icllou, to settle all
difficulties between this Goveruiucia and Fiance.

Young D'Israeli, the author of " Vivian Gre,"
wns dreudfully abusl by O'Cunncll in a, sK ech at
Dublin, awl called on yiamg O'Conuell to (i.'lil lor
hisfether. Morgan dochued, ami tliere the uiaucr
rests.

Tho beautiful daughter of General Sir Culqu-hnii- n

Grant, during her father's aliscncc nt Poole,
(for tho representation of which liorooh he is a
candidute,) eloped with Mr. Ilmislcy Sheridan, son
of tlie Tom Sheridan, nnd brother
of Mrs. Norton, the authoress. The lady's fortune
ia upwards of f I (Hi ,4MH) sterling per annuin.

It is reliitod, in Dulwer's ' France,' that nt the
battle of Jrmiiiw, Dunnmricr hnd for his

two of-th- most beautiful, the most wccoin,
plished young women in the society ot thu time.
Equally chaste and warlike, these imslcrii Cuinillas
felt a veneration for the profc.iou of arms they
dulijjitud ill llicmuuku wi'-tu- c caiuuw vo l the simiit '
of the trumuut. Often, a Gew; .JoVjh', m.lhje
most nesimrate crisis 01 tne Oiiitie, lie lia.s. .

Iieaj--

their slender voiix-- s reproachini; llijrht and urgiun
(0 the charges " Uu iillez-vou- s, wihlats? ce n'est '

pas Jo I'ennemi ! F.11 avaiit ! suiyez J" ami you.inibt .

have ss;n their wWhiif iumos and auiiixoninn fpiih
amidst" the 'thickest of tho 'fire.'

News from Mexico, to the 19th May, had been
received at New York. The Mexican uutliortttes

adopting arbitrary measures in Texas. Mes-
srs. Boyd and Lei, American merchants, had been
inipi uineJ ami harslily treated at Metaumrns for a

uirrel with the Parish Priest. 1 he Attakuwu
(iazi'tte of the tilii Juno, states, th ... n juaihVolui

TrrtllhOIiiliSiuTfotipaAi GulvLtoiWtt,sic1iiai
of the United Stales hnd been killed. The Auie- -

ricans rescued, by force, an A merican citizen who
had been incarcerated for insulting a Mexican o(fi.
Wr--...-

A .mas seem to bet that
tliey are under Mexican a'uthority, and by their
own choice. t huritttnn Mi rrnrv.

" aiLa. Awaaatmwr-uaiii&Qa- sr

with rain and hail, passed oyer tiiis place- - on the
afternoon of Saturady lust, much to tiie destruction
ofour nourishing gardens, pai.icularly in the north
ern part of the village, where the storm raged more
lunou-sly- , and the hail fell more ubundantly- .-

Strange as this may be to relate, (the distance lie
tweeu the two extremes of Salem beinir little more
than half a mile) yet such is the fact.-- - In parts itC
the surrounding country, wc arc iijlormc-d- destruc-- "

lion's devastating hand wns experienced more se-

verely. Great loss will be sustained by many of
our industrial furmers, whose fields of grain have
suffered extensively. Many wheat and oats fields
are almost completely destroyed, and corn is irreat
ly iiyured. Fruit orchards h"y"nbtl wiff. n4-ir-r-

'ettiryTnrrrruirbeing beat down, artiT many trees
upwaitodi""' SMnniifhose airy jiebbles Were

'

tjt Jhc
size 01 panriuge eggs. -

We have not been able to ascertain the compa-
rative exteut of this destructive visitation : It pro-- '
ceeded from the north-wes- t, assuming a windinc
course through the counties of Stokes, Guilford, to
the 1 roublosome Iron Works," in Rockingham,
from whence we have no further information.
Here it embraced several miles in width.

It.telirtj; from a
ult., Jamet JohnHon and QkarlrSneed, of Surry
couuty, in the act of returning hoti.e from a grog.
,sJiopw.bxre,,thcyJi,te
witk the nletqftke hm$e, became infuriated, ori
ginating from a dispute between them, wbich ended
in Johnson's stabbing Sneed severely, in several
places, causing his bowels to become visible, eVe.
Surgical aid being adminiatered in season, Sneed is
.UNyJft recover. J ihnson h been apprehended,
and lodged in Rockford )ni toiwltll8HT,

Petertburs RnilRoad Stock. This Stock is
on the rise. : Tliirty shares have been sold at 91 10, .

equal to $125, with the dividends. Salesof
Rail Road; Stock have been made, in

Richmond, at $107 10.

r'JT'&4thK-weinjwiitj;''C- jga wwat parte -- whea the;
r "Turkiah creaceut ahall no longer waya wrerthe

.. ., wallaof Conatantinopkt JaratiweagKjureoun.
- - --2" - - - i,l--s-v try', emblem he lam hia wtnga iu tit gulf of

" .Mexico a he awifty followa the acraamtu pelt.

. .
' v hawk on the burdere of our northern lak.ee aa he

ahorea of Iba Allautio- -a ba looka iroin hia
: - , - eyrie amonir .the .clifb of4ha Rooky Mouutaii

'

m fl.ajriuhinj ctfiel, aiiiiaf'xw taajr
- - - - hum of traile rivera bearing on their boeoma the jj-AtwiJi-t in the

tolCotnmiftce of the Whole, in tho billowing; order :

By Mr. Edwards, who proposed striking "ut the
. tural tmloatry c.iiwia, ana roaue iiHermwiio mo

boumllena aurfuca ol our lantl tna country 111 ua
"7" "full extent, uwlor high cuIlivaUoo-T-villag- o which

Iz.-inaka;t- he buidacape atnil fd ocean a broad bti

... . ..

...... ,,.,;...,;.
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norted the foUnwiusn,.-.-.-.-vrrr"- " 7" '". "

Jl--

aotM wnnonen oy nio u u wh mmim
a k k,ia him i.uauriuir cuOrsM mLwur 1M banka

Wthohaomac-hiiv-rw
dome of the capital of thia exteikJoiManataa-Wi- u

tbm wnharcoll'JCteu wudouj ot the coumryeage

With its wellare wtiiw armMiUrUiiueoiucu iar-th- er

than hia tierce eye can ken, a tree, uuito3ri'l
happy people will be engageJ in the peaceful

t life.-rV"-- t- - -

Still tlie ut apinjrled banner in triumph ahall wave

P'er lite laud of tint frue and the home of tiie brava."

" Frim lk Sea York Morning HeruliL

.;:,r rWhtcharmaf ' C ':.
" What conjuration ! and what mighty matjic I '

" - - SaAaercac.
" Adrian the grent magician, went thrmih hiaae--

TtiTwiWeIUdifffiWWliblofr
veiling. The II m. C, C, Cambrejong, with a few

otHce holder, took hit aeat on tho right of the mv
gicUn, al eight o'clock precisely, and Major Noah,
with a few olfice eeekera, the loft-f-th- e former, a
Jistfied that Adrian, great a he ia, ia no match for

the inagiciau at yaahington and the Utter at
" W if mty eajnyjd in convincing the audience that

Adrian aa far outstrip the Vice Priideot aa

T3,0afi;tKf' It ia aa dilfieult to give our rendort a clear idea

of the feat of Adrian, throuah the aaediura of lao

aa it ia to ttMWatnd-- . the power and popu

larity of the Vice 1'reaident nimaoii. Aunan w a
Trencliman, neat, tidy, talkative, paid, toila la
dj-- pking alway in French, which i

t ranslatod ,by fueman on bia eftvaa (he Albany
Argu or the Gtolie trana'atea tlie apriiiga of tlie
treat republican party, of which W re note q

jionorary mcmlier i thanks be to heaven we are no
hiuher. Adrian asked fer a handkerchief. Anrct

' jy woman with auburn hair (I like auburn) handed

. over one. eleiraiitlv embroidered. Adrian Did it in

fo a brrwim yaae, then placed it on one ido of tbe
' room. He waved hia warn! 1 tho)iandkerrhinf came

cut &t tlie other side of the room from apoer yaae.

"SecrirCapilation-ta- x ahnll be equal throughout
the State upon all individuals subject to the same.

Soc. All Free Males over the age of Twenty- -

one years, and under that of Forty-fiv- e, and all
slaves over the age of Twelve years, and under
that of r illy, shall be subject to Capitation-tax- .
AiVd M olher pcrsorm shall be subject to such tax.

The Convention then resolved itself into a Com-

mittee of the Whole, Mr. Shober in the Chair, on
the Report of the. of Twenty .six, iu
rotation to the formation or the Senatorial Districts,
and the apportionment of Member of the House
of Commons. '

Mr. Bowers moved to amend the Report, by ta- -

'n8L?',iMemberi fjrpto.Su rry aiid giving itOuAjdie,.

au to entitle Surry Jo two --and Aalio to two, in-- 1

steeo ot giyinf one to the latter and three-t- o the
former, a reported. Meaid that this arrangement
would be agreeable to the Delegatea from Surry.
: : Mr. Collins, as Chairman, objected to the amend
ment. He aaid the Committee had been governed
by principles in making their arrangement, and it
would not do to derange it, merely to gratify the
individual wishes of gentlemen. :

Mr. Williams, of Franklin, said, as a member of

he should go ajrainst any interference with their ar
rangement of Representation. In carrying out the
principle bid dowa and acted upon, ao GMudiaa
must necessarily suffer but it was unavoidable,
where such diversified interests are to be consulted.

Mr. Bowers replied. He did not wish to be un- -

derstood as complaining of the operation of the rule,
wit his amendment was pressed on the score of mu
tual consent on tho part of the cbtinties interested.
Oing to the peculiar situation of Surry, she was
not only entitled to tbreeComnonerilbnt to Se.
nator, although her amount of taxation fell abort of
the ratio. Under these circumstances, it war but
fair to transfer one Commoner to Ashe, ;

The ainendracnt offered by Mr. Bowers waa ne.
gottved,ber of our family. Rest assured, air, that my dent


